
Blanco

Rosado

Ramé Rosado     £5 /£20
DO Campo de Borja, Spain
Fairly dry, with herbs, strawberries 
and red currants.

BoBal de san Juan Rosado   £23
Utiel Requena, Spain
Stand out aromas of strawberries 
and raspberries follow through 
to a cool refreshing palate.

House CoCktails 2 foR £10  |  House Wine £11 Btl
 seleCted Bottled BeeRs 4 foR £10

sangRia £11 1 litRe Jug

Monday to Friday 5-7pm 

Carta de Vinos

hora feliz

el diaBlo sangRía
1/2 L £10.5 / 1 L £19

Our authentic red wine sangria with raspberry liqueur, 
brandy, lemonade, citrus and cranberry juices, drunken fruits, 

raspberry schnapps and homemade all spice sugar. 

sangRía BlanCo
 1/2 L £10.5 / 1 L £19

Clean crisp and fresh tasting white wine sangria, using citrus 
vodka, peach schnapps, apple & citrus juices and lemonade. 

Served with mixed fruits soaked in syrup and wine.

JamgRía
1/2 L £11 / 1 L £21

A rosé wine sangria with Caribbean influences. 
Wray & Nephew rum, coconut rum, pineapple, 

allspice sugar, citrus juice and Jamaican ginger beer.

sangRía delux
1/2 L £12 / 1 L £24

A special sparkling sangria of cava and strawberry 
purée, orange juice and strawberry schnapps, 

allspice sugar and drunken fruits.

Sangrías

Cava & Champagne

Castillo PeRlada BRut Cava     £7.5 /£28
seguRa viudas ReseRva HeRedad Cava   £46

PeRRieR Jouet BRut nv CHamPagne     £9.5 /£50
veuve Cliquot nv CHamPagne   £60

dom PeRignon vintage CHamPagne   £180
 

vilaRnau Cava ReseRva Rosé     £8 /£31
lauRent PeRRieR Rosé CHamPagne   £90

All glasses of wine are served as a 175ml measure, 125ml measure available on request. 
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your final bill. 

Prices are in Sterling and include VAT. All items are subject to availability.

san aBello
sauvignon BlanC     £5.5 /£21.5
Valle Central, Chile
Cool crisp and citrusy Sauvignon 
Blanc with bags of flavour.

Bodegas fontana mesta
veRdeJo     £5.5 /£22
Ucles, Spain
Full bodied with a mixture of  tropical 
fruit aromas with hints of fennel and 
fresh green grass.

los otRos
Pinot gRigio     £6 /£24
Valle Central, Chile
Classic pebbly Pinot Grigio with 
stone fruit aromas and a long fresh 
finish.

Castillo viento BlanCo 
viuRa   £25
Rioja, Spain
Soft lemon and peach fruit on the 
nose, a crisply pressed palate with 
more citrus notes and a subtle hint 
of fresh white flowers.

vivanCo BlanCo
viuRa/malvasia   £27
Rioja, Spain
Light biscuit characters intermingle 
with hints of cinnamon and grapefruit 
flavours. A mouthwatering wine with 
a long elegant finish.

Bodega santa ana
viognieR   £28
Mendoza, Argentina
Rich and full palate with a hint of 
sweetness balanced with a racy 
acidity on the finish. 

a2o
alBaRino   £31
Galicia, Spain
Aromas of peaches, melons and 
honey with a vibrant crisp palate.

Tinto

loRosCo 
meRlot ReseRva     £5.5 /£22
Valle Central, Chile
Intense fresh fruity aromas of 
blackberries and plums intermingled 
with soft toasty notes of sweet vanilla.

Castillo de ClaviJo
temPRanillo     £6 /£24
Rioja, Spain
An intense black cherry nose mingled 
with a sweet vanilla fragrance. The 
palate is soft and smooth with berry 
fruits and spices.

finCa la estaCada
vaRietales ReseRva   £25
La Mancha, Spain
An incredibly aromatic wine with 
pronounced blackberry and 
blackcurrant notes.

tilia 
malBeC   £26
Mendoza, Argentina
Intense and rich with plum, 
blackberry, dark chocolate 
and spice.

damana 5 
temRanillo/CaBeRnet   £28
Ribera Del Duero, Spain
Deep red cherry in colour, crammed 
with fresh red fruit and spice on the 
palate. and a sumptuous yet elegant 
finish.

dinastia vivanCo CRianza
temPRanillo/gRaCiano   £29
Rioja, Spain
After spending 16 months in oak barrels 
this wine has a wealth of mature red 
fruit, aromas of cherry, strawberry, 
plum, vanilla and spice.

aRdiles 
gaRnaCHa/CaRinena/syRaH   £35
Priorat, Spain
A wine with gravitas and panache 
for the serious red drinkers - chunky 
and complex with flavours of juicy 
black fruit. 

vinas del veRo 
maCaBeo/CHaRdonnay     £5 /£19
D.O Somontano, Spain
An intense floral nose with a 
remarkably fresh and fruity 
persistent finish.

finCa valeRo 
temPRanillo/ gaRnaCHa        
   £5 /£19
Carinena, Spain
Soft fruity, easy going red wine with 
plenty of dark berry and a twist of 
spice.


